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Jn0 Scolt Mr-- Benjamin Leaver to J
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Of a short but severe attack of bilious fever-Mr- s.

Rarab B. Kollock, wife of the Rev. 8. K.
RolhKk, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church In
the- - Borough of Norfolk, Virginia. She had
scarcely attained the meridian of liferwben she
waa summoned before the throne of that Being,
in whose worship it wsSbertscred duty and con.
stant delight to engage To eulogiae the dead
i too common, anmsny whQ..wh'!e.,rtvings-.-

were in no wise eminent for piety nr viHtire, aro ;

loo often extolled, when dead, as models fortha
imitation of those who survive.them. Yet if it .

Were thought needful to record the' Christian

AUGUST 19, 1023.

ELECTION RETURNS.

On Thursday laat, the 14th Inst, the election
' fpr member of the legislature, took place

throughout thi state. Below we have giveo
guch return have corae to hand t

?wuji. -- John Scott, senate i . Hamilton C.
June, and John Clement, common.

arri or tib roLti. " l' 'V- -

Clemens. Xilhntrick,
falisbiirv, 454 202, 194
Mocksviile, ' 303 34.1 , . 123
Brickhouse's, y 101 44 CI

, Fulton, . V . - 79 35 " 4!)

Jfeely's, '.:
-i- tlorgsn's - ' 84 -- - 4 3-- r-

- ffaden's, ' 3 ' 3
-- Thompson' Mill'. 74

" Trmntf SaUtbury. Cbarle Fialier, without
opposition,' . ,'..'

m.4?aearrur-lAso- n teMte i
John Barnhart, William- - McLean, commons.

itM

grace and tadalivirtuea of her whose loss wa:".
now lament, how qucikly would they be attested : '

by the persons of various sects' and permissions,
who united last rad tribute of jj

friendship at her grave.-- . But it would Wawper--'- '

fiuouattf the iiv;rfov they kiimmthmif4fcr
would e totTes to the aead,' for tie hit the f

tlghersnilfioMef reward of a well yeittlif-- -

A FULL supply of the above article 1 Just r i
ceived and for Sale at reduced prices by - ''.I

7rf'$tlrt of
Alexander (Adams candidate) 136, for the sen- -

Barohardt 440, M'Clain.342.XkoU:ryJ.13v

E. WILLEY 81 Ce.
Sahibiiry Jugnit 18A..I828. ' 6t33

GROCP.R AND COMMISSION MEKCH ANT,' " I

FATETTkVlf.LEf.J'f. CAROLINA, i
OFFEItS hi sen ices to the pbblie- .- He hat .--r

and convenient Ware-Hous- e for tLw ;

storage of fotton. " .,.. jj f'rt'y

'aariDhe
" Allison, Joeph M. Bogle, commons.

, knMiMi. John M. Smith, aenate i Thomas
Uampton, Absalom William, commons.- - .

State of the poll i Bmith 401. Ward 323. for
the senate i Hampton 546, William 470, IVm.
Xf, Wiseman 481....(othernot heard from.)

Mecklenburg. William Davidson, senate
William J. Alexander, and Joseph Blackwood,

- commons. ,
r- -rr State 'titWezpattr. Davidson ; 50V General

alcLesry 489. for the senate t Alexander 1222,
Blackwood 603, John Ingram 636, D. A. Cald-.We- ll

433.
. 'Cirrrfweir. Samuel, Balyear, 'ena;eTEncch
Ball. Benjamin Simmons, commons.

Pitt. John Joiner, senate i Marshal Dicker
too, More, common.

GrantVik. Thomas T. Hunt, senste Robert
Potter, ami James Wyche, common.

. ilerri. George O, Askew, eenste i William
Watford, and William Mhoon, commons.

Craven, Rich'd D.Spsight, senate i Charles
J. Nelson, John M Bryan, conrmons.

7Vw Jwern. William Gaston.
"

Jtfimrjwnerr.-Edm- nd .. Deberry, -- p.nt 1

AuguttlMh. iH2S. 3130

Pminel Gig, and Jersey Wugonr
sale, a nrst rate l'nFOB Gig and Jerseyaw r r ( m a

1 J. IWnrMi lh will ha flU.
P j

ii I noted of on reasonable
terms. Apply at the subscriber's coach and gig
manufactory, one door east of the jail, on Maia
street. NATHAN BROWN.

SaUhvrg, Attgr,it fiA, 1,328... . 2t

Slra e i ox Stolen,
RO M . the '. subscriber's on. '

F hne m ' slisbtiry,on the
day of Election, a GRAY M ARE,7
ahout 7 inn nM. tnlrrahlv Unre.

has a hard lump on One of ber fore ftet, caused

Ketiben Kendall, James Lilley eornmoni.- -' '

nB. ClemcntMarshalUaenate John
' .Smith, Morris, common. .

Jiiehmnd.-Try-m McFarland, senate i Na-tha- n

Gibson, Neil! Nichohxm. commons.-- :: ;
...,---- IS' w-,-by :a kicK witn a , ewncn. nil, ana.?ry .iniir;,;, ,1

mane : hhe had on her a tolerably gootnadUie,
and bridle. Whoever will give information of
said mare, to the subscriber, living 7 miles from
Salisbury, nesr the Concord road, or o tho
printer hereof, shall be reasonably rewarded.

1 1 EN It Y DO W LAND,'
Augvrt I6M, 1828, 2t29

ESCAPED and strayed
whscriber, the 27th '

last month, a bright sorrel SI ARE
six year old, with a blaze in her

face, and is about 14 handa hizh. Anv informa.
tion of said tray, forwarded him to Concord bjr J
mail, or otherwise, be thankfully recti.

:

ved. Mr. David Storke, in Conrortl. will re.
cefve any verbal areoiint for me, respecting ?

said ntray. PARMENIO nODGEM.
CaAarrMiC.f.Cil9M.ftr,1828 2t39 i

--"'3 ce-.icr- XT..
itiaje at the instance, or c the information, of
tne writer of the article in question. Such be
ing the fact, with what Oe csn he lay at sur
door the sin of winhing to create "an opinion
In lite public mind dec tory to the sstia
character of the citizens of Charlotte, when that
limit (of which we havessid h is the legitimate
fa her) of the strong pdrhmn ctmplexion of the
dinner party, is much more likely to create such
an opinion than any expression in our ar-

ticle. On this alone, we are willing to submit
our case to the umpirage of the candid reader,
whether, admitting (for the sake of argument)
the people of Charlotte have been calumniated
ia regard to their ncial tharatter, the writer in
question is not chargeable with that ealumnrr-wheth- er

kt has not, like a serpent, itung those
who have warmed and nourished him in their
bosom.

As to the matter of fket cwfttaieed in our ar.
tiele, it la sufficient for w to say, that w have
ttuthtrftg for what we stated, which, if a score
of irresponsible cribbler should gainsay, can--

. . AOOJV BIBLE SOCIETY
ye, look onie notice in our lat ofihe

anotial meeting of this 8ocietf f in ebkh

w how: ve
the substance of the- - proposed; plan r It
was

Rttotvtdi That the county be divided
into seven sections; that there be at- -
pointed in each section an active Agent,
with power to appoints many sub-age-

as ne may deem necessary ; whose duty
it shall be to endeavor to ascertain what
families are destitute, and stand in need
or, the sacred volume!" that these agents
and sub-agen- at the same time endeavor
to obtain subscription to aid the opers
tion of this institution t and that iht
principal agents make reports. of what
they shall have done, to the nsxt annual
meeting, which, as we stated in our last.
is to be held at Thyatirt Church, Row
an county, the first Saturday In Aug. 1 829.

1 he t urks of the Yadkin, to form one
ection Kev. Wm. A. Hall agent. The

Borough of Salisbury another section t
Kev. Jesse Kankin, agent. That part of
the county lying on the estt side or (be
Ydkio river, another section t Meahack
Pinkston, Eq agent. 'Tha' part of the
county lying between the Yadkin and the
main.; road ...JsadingoWJisburyTad
Beard' Bridge in one direction, and to
Stoke's ferry in the other, to compose
another section ; Rev. John Reck, agent.
That part 6f the county embraced between
the mad leading from Salisbury to
Stokes's 'Ferry,"' and 'from Salisbury to
Charlotte, to form another lection ; Rev
Daniel Sherer, agent. That part of the
county between the , roada leading from
balisburr to Charlotte, and from Sahs
bury to Statetville by Barber', to form
another section ; Rev. James Stafford,
agent. That part of the county between
the last mentioned road and the ?outh
Yadkin, to compose another section
Urr. Joseph D. Kilpstrick, agent.

Retolved, that the President of the so
ciety address a letter to each of the agents,
explaining the object of the measure, and
calling their early and particular attention
to It- -

Vom iTt.roAr.-B- y an
GreenwiirrLondon pipers to-- lSith June;
have been received.

--The cotton market in London, on the 1

17th June, had somewhat declined, but
the prices remained Uhottttbsoge'l
... We-lear- n from he frbntteraof Moldavia"
May 26, that a division of Cossacks had ;

bank of tbe JPsnubc, and h; convinced
itself that the defensive, preparttions of
the Turks are very feebje.-- t

BraUpw wis ioyested try ecprpiofUr
000 Russians, and the trenches were
opened on the 3 1st of May, very near the
fortress, for the purpose, of making a
breach. The Turkish garrison bad act
fire to the suburbs. . --

It was reported that number of Cos
sacks had been brought prisoners into
Brailow, and by the PachaV order hsng
ed on the walls of the fortress in sight of
the Russian army. The soldiers were'
enraged. It was feared the taking of,
Brailow would be attended with dreadful '

consequences.
The Gazette announces the appoint-

ment of Mr. Vcsey Fitzgerald to the
Treasurership of the' Navy, as well as the
Presidency of tbe Board of Trade.

Mr. Calcrsft and Croker are appointed
members of bis Majesty's Privy Counci.

Mr. Calcrsft pas succeeded Mr. Vesiy
Fitzgerald as paymaster of the force,
and Urd jFiL, Gower understood,
is to be the new Secretary for Ireland.

LTIT-A- n arrival NewVorkrnisoe!
Liverpool paper to the 24th, and London to

the 23d June
Thn LivemoeJ market continued dull.
AHVm fmrn Constantinonle tot the 1st of

June, had reached London, they state in eon

fident term that the Porte waa determined to

abide bv the Treaty of tbe 6th July, and had

the presence of the British and French
Ambassador - to wgotiate - wkl respect to
Greece en the basis of that treaty.! .

-

Ctettyi. ibt srriysl of ihe ship

Marf Catarine at Charleston from Liver-

pool, Liverpool psperj to Ihf S7thv snd
London to the lotB, bs'e "teen "received.
We extract a few articles from the Cour-

ier. " '
."

We are sorry to find that the Cotton
Market M dexfitrjed st Wverpool the

comparatively -light. ..

The Russian had crossed the Danube.'
with very slight resistance , from the
Turksi and an invitation from the Porte j

ha been forwarded to tho English and i

French Ambisadort invitin? them to
nroceed immediately to the Turkish esn-- i

ital, to treat for peace. '

rortugai appear to be in a wretched
situation. The Conde d'Assec, tent by
von Miguel. an Ambassador to Ens
land, had arrived ia London but he had
been given to understand that no corrmu
nication could be held ekher with him or
hi master, io the present posture of af
lalrt. '

,

The affairs of India, and its multifarious
interests and concerns, are beginning to
agitate the British Parliamentand people
f--tbe course to be- - adopted for the futnrr
government of that great country, inhab-
ited by perhap 80)00,000 of modIc

avatem shall na rrhA tia h.if ml anil.

Mr. Homo spneafVto win deTaticrabte
in bl eftdesvor fd Induce Parliament to
abolish imprisonment for debt in England.

From the foreign papers by the last ar
rivalij '( PPeara t0 Ter7 Probable that
Prana i disposed to make some move-
ment of an offensive or defensive char-
acter.! The speech of the Duke Drrurea
i adverted to in a Q lasgow paper of June
3 It a evidence of some hostile measure
There it an unusual activity at this mo-

ment in the naval department of France ;
and we have teen it stated, previous to
these last arrivals, that tome armamen:
was on the point of being fitted out. Any
warlike movement on the part of France
would not fail to give a similar aspect to
the measures of Great Britain.

Motional Jour.

We perceive by the late Charleston:
papers,. thai there-hav-

e been two death
in that city by the fiengut feve-r- These,
we presume, are the only instance of its
fatal termination.

-- Coniderable excitement Was lately
occasioned t Wsshington, in this state- - in
consequence of the communication of
some circumstance calculated to excite a
suspicion that same violence was medita-
ted bv the alaves against the whites.

triSBA.
. To Sulphur Springs hot Harry flies,

Brimful of bre andfury
Be quiet, Hal, the doctor cries

The fourth-of-Uarc- h will cure ye.

Politict in Maine. TUt Hallowel Ad
vocate,a thorogoing Adams paper, makes
the following honest admission of tbe
political character of Maine:

The friends of Gen. Jackson in other
states confidently calculate upon 3 or 4

votes in Mine, and consider one as cer-

tain. In proof of their assertion- - they
bring forward the facts that tbe President
snd s majority of the Senate, the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, with a

Council, the Secretary and Treasurer of
the States both of the Senator and. two of
the Representatives in Congress, and
other Public officers are ia favor of the
eXccuon of General Jackson. What man

the " friends of the adminisfrillotf::say f
They tannot.dtny that thtte thing art to;

And thus slmost the whole political influ
ence ol Maine abroad is. thrown into the
scale of Gen. Jackson."
. --After ibis coofeaaion, is H loo sanguine
for the Jackson men to expect a- - few

votes from tbe State of Maine I AoaA

Dtmih of DugaU Stewart. The Edin-

burgh Evening Post announce the death
of tbisdistinguished philosopher. IJe has
left a name that must endure aa long as
English literature is cultivated.

CUt JUartria.
r9mltroi!le.' 6. 9 to 9

. . .
AtvtT .

Cotton,
LB.

50)
a

Beef, rres) m nwaet, cemsi nacon,- - r 10 01
peach brandy. 50 to 60 j apple do, 33 to 40 1

flour, 4 a 4i whiskey, 35 a 30.....United
State bank notes, Cs to 7 per cent, premium 1

BilUoatheNonh,6Jdav4to Jperc't pre.

Ckarletm, Aut. 9. Upland cotton 10 a H
whiikey, 25 to 26 bagging. 42 inch, 22 to 24 (

sugar, 8 to 9 1 molasses, 3 to 32 cents 1

bacon, 6 to 7 1 apple brandy, 25 to 28 1 bees- -

wax.2Ji coffee, Uto 17ihsontea, 100 to 105 ;

Jarnaicajum, UOJaJUi--7
to 80...I...North Carolina bills, 8 to 9 per cent
dis. Georgia do. It to 11 percent ditto.

Petersburg, ty 8. CottonrQtl
bacco, R2 50 a 7i -r- efused, U a corn,

II 82 1 bacon, 6 a 8; lard, 6 a 7 apple
brandy, 34 a 35 1 pecb 45 a 74 cents..
Carolina bank bills, 8 to 9 pee Cent, discount 1

Georgia bills l 3 1 South Caroliua Dills,

to 2$ percent, discount.
.Vew-rs- r. Aug. 8. Cerroa t he aales, from

the 5d to 5th inclusive, amount to about 700
bale Cumorisine 600 Uplands and Alabamaa
at 10 a 11 cents, the principal part Uplands

at 11 cents, and 100 New Oriean at 10J and
12a eenla. v- -. ' -

lirrJ Market. Jane 24 The tales of

cottorti on the 2lvtand Sjjt were. estimated a

1300 bags eacrday. to-da- y the demand baa

heen exiremelyiritSite'C
bags. No change in price,

Camden, Avg. 2. Cotton, middling to fair,
84 to 9 1 fair to good, y to zu -- Jor very prime,

cents usre peen pai

rwiati li'lnarm turns out to have be?n the new '

disease called the D.mpie fever. It has, in no
one instance, proved fatal although it is ac-

companied by e,erutiting paint. The first we
near or the disease, is at Vera Crujk South
America i from thence it spread into most of the
West India Islands i it came from Havana to

s, and from tbence to most of the
cities and towns along the seaboard in the Uni-

ted State. It is said to be ss infectious as the
small no, or measte. It readily yields to mild
remedies t as soon as a perspiration is produced
the patient is in a fair war of recovery.

Dmettic ' Beer, Perter, Vc Hyder Davie,
Esq. son of the distinguished Gen. Davie, once
Minister to Prance, has established an extensive
Brewery in Chester district, South Carolina j and fhat sowed the greater part of bis plantation (on
which he employs 50 slavesVln Barley, to make
malt. - He will be able to uppty the south with
Beer, of an excellent quality, much lower than
rr:r-lrm30Tt-

e

from the North. ,

We will take this-- rjeeasion to mention, that a
Wghly respectable and entererisin gentleman
of Salisbury, fitted up a Brewery here about a
yeatalrn?eand,,waJB
cessful Wpnmnt.wTien;telrh
workmanvan eiperiepctOfewaLdi
Operatiuns of the brewery had consequently to
oe rospennea lor aiime. me ueer ana ror--

ter produced st this establiihment, was superior
to any liquor of the kind ever manufactured in

this part of the country h was retting to be
eene rally wed by our citizens, and promised to
have a ailutarv tendency to sheck the excessive
use of ardent ifnrit; and save msny of our young
men from the lamentable consequences ot
drunkenness, and some of the old ones from
bankruptcy and ruin, and their families from
pevcrty and wretchedness. :v.-ri--: -

PreuJency in X. C...UMA correspondent in-

forms us, that he has been at the trouble of put.
ting down In a note-boo- k, every i.

cated vote on the Presidency, which haa taken
place in this state, and been made public, since
the spring of this year i and finds the result to
to be as follows t ,

Jarktin, ' Mam. . neutral. --

6086 " 794 6
On the above we would take the liberty of

remarking, that pere have come to our knowl-
edge, balloting not taken into the above esti- -

mav, which would ' swell the" aggregate for
1 .1fAinojbj6 JflO thti for Adams to about
900, and tn neutrals I aboOTSO rwhfch shows
a disparity of ttvtn foene, in favor of him who is

wis .Washington wai when living) first in
war', ami first irrthe hearts of Jua countrymen.
This is better than is even claimed by iheriendi
of Jackson- .- ,. - -

Cm. Jadnm in A. Carolina. We have fre-

quently heard the question asked, ' In what pait
of AVrfA Cartlma wn Jacbsos first pubjicly re-
commended for the Preridency f We are
aware that there a inflicting claima to this
honor consequently we have been at some
pains aa well for our own satirfaction as for the
benefit of our readers, in searching file of pa-

pers, making inquiries, fcc, to ssti.fr them snd
ourselves oo that point : the result of our inves-tigsti-

is, a well grounded conviction, that the
ruirr public recommendation, in North Cai olina,
of the Hero of Orleans for the Presidency, wai
at Shaw's, in Orange county, on the 6th day of
March, 1C4 1 and that the patriotic and spirited
presmble and resolutions sdopted at that mee-
ting, were drawn up by Doct. Jamet .1. Craig.
We have claimed for the. W am Cbmsix,
the credit of being th first nevtftafier in North- -
Carolina, "that aealoualy espoused the cause of
the Genera!, and thus Tar the "Star," which
istheonK paper that can possibly dispute the
honor with up, has not fcwrrrd to out. claim
WcshalF therefore otth yield the palm- - ta Dr.
Craig and the meeting at . Shaw's, and esteem
OumlVf .(and e claim, aa maUer t,

that the public will bold ua in the same estima.
tion) as tnctnd knt among the supporter of that
illustrious benefactor of our country, the patriot
Hero AacRKW Jacasov.

An anonvmoiis scribbler, in the-Ada- paper
of week before last, modtttlu takes it upon him- -
self to spesk in .tbeMmo tCtlisjM ,e
Chattotte," in relation to an article ofwra on the
subject of the 4th of Jury dinner in that town.
This writer from the fact, of his skulking behind
a screen,-?-reDisinin- g ouiy is "not, in com-
mon complaisancei ent itled to any notice from
of rnor should we Save condescended even to
allude to his production, but that we are un
willing hi palpable perversion of our remark
should go forth unexposed t and the author, let
bim be ever so contemptible, escape a warning
ot me emmgauon o wmcn ne 11 is eapofea nim
self, and from which he is shielded by his .

identity. Nothing, indeed, bnt a desire to dis.
souse those-eitisen- s of Charlotte (tt any such
here be) who mar have," perailvcnture, been

led to give an ear to the false charge against us,
tint we purposely Intended to create an spin- -

ion in the public mind, derogatory to the ncial
character t tlieir town, could have induced us
to bestow a moment's attention on a writer who
his not the manliness nor moral courage to Asv
himself, but, dastard like, skulks behind an
anonymous signature, for the double purpose of
injuring pertnal lecurity to himself, and of
witnessing the effect of his slander without bear.
ins; the odium of propagating it. Indeed, w ere
we to suner ourselves to be diverted from the
itrsiiht.forwsrd course of our duty, by every
yelp with which we are assailed from the biped
about the tennen or our political opponents, we
should richly deserve to be brandedM a

rT..uwt:,nrti
"lt will" te' Mifficiettl for tl. then. to arsure the

Mtaen-- f Chartotterbatrtn pubhshing-- t
tide in question, it waa aa foreign from our in.
trntion to induce, aa it was from our desire to
give currency to, a belief that they were so m--

tcial, so split up by feuds, 'and torn by faction,
uto be .unwilling to unite in celebrating the
anniversary of tha birtb-da- y of the liberties of
their country , We were too well apprised of
the ehivalric and patriotic character of the eitU

sens of our sister town, to harbor for a moment
so unhelghborly and uncharitable a aentiraent t

and no one hut a carping hypercritic, would
have thought of tortunnr the language of our
paragraph two a- - rnAmw; on the inhabitantt of
Cbanotte l ourarucre waa induced by, and the
language in it used with particular reference to.
the W tade If he- - ro paper;' thai six- -
sevenths bf. the company at the dinner were
Adama men i(and what else csn be made of it,
than that it wat an M Adam dinner--

!

ergo,' that
it w as emphatically an Adams aflairN....but w
did not svy it rtgt. vp as a pvtr dinner:)

- ir

1 r r

; Land for fte.; ; ,g'tl ArftF--S of fineilftidlLanJ, belong.-iSi- JJ

ine trr Sliss Laving Howard, within' "T
five miles of Sstisbury, on the greaf road lead ::

ung. ,to WilsesUorodgh. sctjoimng ljanB -
Howard, George- - Thomasotr and other, s new ,

offered for sale on very reasonsble terms. fro"i,.
its proximity to town, its fine soil, excelle n t"tiiBi "

eV- - tWhi lnd rmist be desirable, to thosW "
wishing to purchase. Payments will be 'made
easy i rbr part nf the price, a liotc prgenlahle In,
Baps: will be taken i for wwance.--a lorw-- .

credit will be gtvenitlPor further r'articulan"'
inquire of BENJ, JlOvf.IlD. -

11 taja Otoo . "

f,

It

r

r

1

r

FArrrTF.rii.iF, forth carouxj. .
- ..RICHARD - COCHRAN,

-- V"""e""TTA8 tsken the above tarkl recently Tt
fT?K 11 occupied bv Mr. Wm, Tracy, and . :ily t"lreprctfully solicits a share of public pat.

...,J?.WnArchibald McErii4, senate i MaW
cHwn PureeH-- , Warnen Alford-eommon- r

Criinu.-Arcbibs- ld M'niermaid, renate ;

Joseph Hodges. M'Neille, comftloh.
.Twiyevfle.Jolin D. Ecclcs.

'Tale Cofew. A rery teriou disturbance took
place In this institution on the 2d inst. The
scholars becoming disatisfied with their fare st
commons, and the professor rigidly enforcing
theUws of the institution, 144 r.f the students
rtthdrew in a body from the College.

PianM. Mr. Wesley Whitaker, of Rsleigh,
has manufactured pinna, of a new construe-tio- n,

whkh. a handsomely finished, and ths
tone is full and agreeable. This improvement
ia the fruit of great perserranca and ingenuity,
and may be considered a triumph of mechanical
science, It is honed he may be patronised..,,
especially br those who jrish: tw encourage na-

tive skill and enteijrrise. fie tells hi pianos
for half the price of imported one.

JtUeriry Ceoj&There were" three ballot.
ihg by the Council, before a choice was efTec--te- di

Da4he first ballot. Mangum had 2. : Manly
JL Jones 1, Blume I ; o the aeoond-ballo- t, same
result i on the 3d, Jones had 3, Mangum 1,
Manly 1. -

TU &w.The followmg Ingredients male
palauble and heahhjrtaKe-- Aeer? takeS lbs;

agar or saobviee, 1. gallon wheat bran, and
3 oat, ' bopat put. there into 4 gala., water, boil

- it three quartera o B hoar; straTH the liqtfor
throtigh a sieve, put it in a cool plsce a short

: time, then into a cask, and add six gala. of. coldf
watet, and put m naif a pmtof, yeast,-Clie- nt

works, it will be an excellent beverage, better
man wauaer, ormnuy, rum, gin, wine, ciuer, or

" 'ale. ; v

The President of the United States left Wash-ingto- n

en the 5th inst. on a visit to Mssschu.
sett in order to expedite, no doubt, the buiU
oing of hi marble mandon at Quincy, that it mav
be ready for the reception of hi family in March
next, when hi nnrseof the marble hvie m Wash
ington will expire, - a we understand."

L0uidaa...K wa elated ia
Adam people have ho great cause to f Awrra

fir Lmatiana" yet : the late elections in that
state do not, a we see, afford that party any re-a- V

cause of rejoicing i the representation in Con.
grees stands as it did before, one for Jsckson
and two for Adsms. Mr, Overton having beaten
Mr. Brent by a considerable majority, while Mr.
Curley hs succeeded over Mr. Saunders bv on.
ly 43 votes. , A majority of the member elected
to the legislature this year, are Jackson men i
and although the Adams candidate for Governor
witl probably he elected, by mean of there be
4ng hwehtitrn

rain since last vear.
Vpon the whole: we now have atronger hopes 1

reeeiving the electoral vote -- of
aiumana, man ever, we nave aiwsyi looaea
upon that state, with her mongrel population of

olacx spirits and white,' as debatable ground
hut the result of the late elections inspires us with
new hopes that ah will be found on Jhe side of

acasoa and her conntrv. at tha Presidential
election in the taH. .

PhilaaelpMi :
Jorerp: Tile " lite Wm. ei

made, inliia wilVi bequest to the Phil.
adelphia Library, of 1500 volume of Books, to

. uk sciccie4.by the dvectpr of the, JtjjaRy.

on the practice of dancing," hall be attended
to very hortty t; alio tiici favors 6f other

which have been delayed from-n-

hut the crpwded state of our columns.

ronage 1, the conducting of this Establishment ' v
placed under the superintendence and contrdIJ

"

s

Father and Mother. ' ; .

Who will endeavor to give general aatlsfaction.
Tbe Hotel is in a central situation, pciou and '.

well furnished. ." ' J : ' '

a He deem It unnecessary to expatiate epos 1
the various iadiicemenia which this House-pre- - --

sent to' Traveller, or to make a profeasioa of ",

extraordinary merit on the occasion.
A

For .Boarders or Trmrelleri who wish to lit re
tired, there 1 a House detsched from the Hotel
not far from the seat of business and contiguous
to the Court House, which sfTords comfortable
and pleasant Lodging Rooms. y

A Bathing Houte is attached to the premises,
where a Cold or Warm Bath will be furnished,
on short notice. ' RV C.

JulvSL 4t3l

AJCARik
DOCTOR n. L. BEALL

1 1 EQS kavMolnform Fis friends, ,
1 9 ihaf he hss declined westing
in Lexington, snd has taken them office of the late Dr. Mmrt, in Jer
sey Settlement 1 where he can bo

FmifkL by those who wish his professional tervi
Cca, prepared and willing to accommodate thenr.

,1uguH 8, 1828. , 3t29

WAGONERS, 0.nntrwo to rAwrr&riLLe, - T-
-

ILL find It tor their advantage, to .top X 'W the CtJuVTJ.jkwh,ere.eeery I
venience Is provided for Man and Horse, to makej

them comfiirtshle. at the moderate charge of K '

He4--r

teftte' si Atj and mghCtor the jrivilec.i)Cth-.t.- '
Yard rhe use w a good nouse. are, water, and ;

srprher; "Attadie the-Yar- d, are GMccry .

arid Provision Store, Brcsd Shop and Confec. '

tionary, and House fpr Poardir and Lodgery
in a plain, cheap, wholesome and comftf '

table style. .
M3

ftvemvCBt, 1 f, April, 823,


